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Your Dream. Our Promise.

La Crosse Promise is a non-profit agency
promoting education and neighborhood
revitalization. We offer homebuyers up to

$50,000 in scholarships! 

 LEARN MORE HERE 

La Crosse Promise Future
Centers offer free services for all
School District of La Crosse high
school students

Welcome back to school!

YOUR ADVISORS ARE HERE TO HELP

Assist you in discovering opportunities
in careers that are sustainable and
rewarding.
Connect you with the information and
resources necessary to pursue post
high school options.
Explain financial aid and help you with
the application process.
Help you locate scholarships.
Provide you with guidance on college
selection, application, and more.

Events (open to ALL students and parents in
the School District of La Crosse):

Monday, September 26: Essay Writing
Workshop, Logan HS, 6-7 p.m.
Monday, October 17, Campus Visit to
University of Wisconsin-Platteville
 Details 

Moving in!

 

 
The Carlson Family Home on 6th Street is nearly finished.  
 WATCH!  

The family is just about to move in and are now eligible to
receive the first La Crosse Promise Scholarship for $50,000
that will be available when the students in the home finish high
school.

Other Neighborhood Revitalization News: The City of La
Crosse and other partners including La Crosse Promise earned
the Wisconsin Economic Development Association award this
month for the combined efforts to improve the Powell-Poage-
Hamilton neighborhood.  
READ

Saying Goodbye
To the friends of La Crosse Promise, our Future Center students
and parents, and our community partners:

La Crosse Promise Executive Director Jerilyn Dinsmoor passed
away unexpectedly on September 4.

The impact of her absence is immediate and
deep for all of us.

Jerilyn led La Crosse Promise into a new
phase for the organization - the launching of
the La Crosse Promise Scholarship program.

Jerilyn's leadership was always upbeat,
creative and inspirational while working with
the numerous committees and organizations associated with
LaCrosse Promise.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRzws6CkAdb9jgyftKbX31W5TOqmzN8zW3PxOl0x3jdSFWC1jZPr576hUNQMXejNenGnkPqXs2f-GhNQ-N0Cyjgw2eeHP-Iscf0O5dRVPqTPV-hpGHgovdE3QohMW2zrKzG5S5OGDfN7JhxMLQmsUALR00yuZ_rCeifc4EUtpFeHavB3wBYXHvdtNj0PWZF_L2BTaI-5PZPd4fDtALtUN_Q-v0iKo9HcArhRVfgwdSVVHL_yThMfswKeP4lSHNq57f6muGGE-3NqmLzdGc1ThYhjsxANyb7qEtbydy9BaFLlp_ltk_0YvI3vB-WkeAye_-Pg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz0XuoIQ9_u2fDXKf3EvYoN7astFsGL47W0j_Q9i5oAhuu_20ZtdNX2ArHDAiNstSYVozC8OObizwesE7xAjD19ExNXUGtMi0os-yv8zSNaclZEMvZuvo-ROg-AGzD9JIZrUUEgn3UJROy2SsjzvTOMgpWUXpqX_5nXJd0R7uKTAHeKXIP9Kjv3xL96les1bug_EkKsOTi7YFNd1XUTXZK_HeWyUHTnu6Bi0dVcgLwUjDwg66SEc0baaMl7Oc62hBudRUZvmD5lHDvYYAyWwv220OgY-4Zfg1mP7vY6bK3VnoZr3b2Ez7yGX0uRy0oaV47NA4TuzFu-VC5kCvUmRQkty5sYN342EPyGMR5cq2JNDgJCFixqu9PgX9d3edSaDc6kAvdypwGBkxsmbmr16-c6s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz0XuoIQ9_u2fnoCylW697QsvWbhje9u6Adk2G-hrDQ7unBOLFb3MmkoixCXEfDDxQfSuFpFtAYpw3KgHMCh6GEmdOus6WM8qY5pfaZp57h1ZoT-I42yGGYrHFegRmqU4dJriSpLoyC-lLkUldir4RWg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz0XuoIQ9_u2fpmU7jLuGb1OEpOz-q92U5UYx5PJSDk2pxSI4rYrR9pVDuzH_lY1tRPeobaJ83X9AMEqYdAvWpOSa0RzxEQVdBV0thEkRsMOfZ5iNqW6DjvqR_hKNS5IqUfs9PeV9EVSmqzCTD8pT0GTGVMYBfcPxx9KzbDz5tCOKK5dGOC5hwAM0Wbr4R-GwYyKjrnHJKx7e1fEQLhRnGykbv8V2wcYfkIotu0Us5U9YoU4b3fl2W4QBNUk8MqaDON01QaNbF3ZW9vZFqTujrc2FPPZmPUIm5A-rGQlcXFuOO7UqFbbDu2_JaTAk0cQ-qoDX2XjyeRfNKja_aaITCCNJ-UrqoyeRqZdaTV4rm72_2If9ahjgTdoYjiEHslSG439W91DL_BN-xvPBphyuO_3M9oQ53bMAxJj6-qebWbyO0gpULzl95MXkfpZoXhImIag7iDKBQ2b1zyMyctmNzn7efeMlPOBC3k-M19ysapvS&c=&ch=


FUTURE CENTERS

Welcome Intern Katie Butzen

I am a current graduate
student in the Student Affairs
Administration graduate
program at UW-La Crosse
where I take classes and also
assist undecided students
with choosing a major they
enjoy. 

Education has always been
my passion which shows in

my work over the years with assistant teaching
kindergarten, working college-aged student to find
their passions, and instruction transition to college
courses at UWL and Viterbo University. 

Transitioning to college can be a very intimidating
process and I would love to help in any way I can --
working on resumes, applications, talking about
college life, scholarship and financial aid information,
and maybe some major exploration.

I am originally from Elkhart Lake, a very small town
(under 1000 people) on the east side of Wisconsin.
 I have lived in La Crosse for over five years as I
completed my undergraduate degree also at UW-
La Crosse.

An interesting fact about me is that I have an
insatiable sense of adventure. I just completed my
first half marathon in May 2016. I have gone
skydiving twice, studied in Germany for six months
in 2015, and I went swimming with sharks down in
Florida several years ago. My best friend is my
black Labrador puppy named Brody.

I cannot wait to meet the students and assist them in
any way possible!

Katie will be assisting in the Future Center office
and will advise students at Aquinas. A talented
graphic designer, she also will create materials for
the Future Center.

Future Center Fall 2016 Happenings

Her presence and passion will continue in the work of LaCrosse
Promise.

Jerilyn's joy and spirit will live on in our hearts!

--- The La Crosse Promise Board of Directors

Jerilyn's Life

Many thanks
Thank you to all of you who
donated generously to our
program in honor of Jerilyn and
her commitment to our mission.

To make a memorial gift in honor of Jerilyn, please click here or mail to:
La Crosse Promise, P.O. Box 2394, La Crosse, Wisconsin 54602

Home Designs Available

The new La Crosse Promise Neighborhood
Program Home Design Catalog is now available to
help La Crosse Promise families in  planning their
new homes.  View some of the plans in this booklet
available here.

Special Events

On August 17, we hosted our first donor reception honoring the
work of La Crosse Promise and in appreciation of our friends
who are so generous with their time and financial resources.
 Mayor Tim Kabat (above with La Crosse Board President
Margaret Dihlmann-Malzer) was one of the presenters at the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRzwzcDKoPdPGbixcw-RNgwFzX7v2L7V1Oln2AP9mMruvuGxmoz9p74IJAcw6b_6Ne-3St0HrZukots1HhzLVWQ4-rY1obpuJB_cw6jrSCL2gRLSjPBbnVWkZRcUzXAIqpTkOlztxLgR_GKq1tWd-ziU_dzFM8Y5L2rJl5IZEUHg1QrnY4nDdDJEiLRvV1jp2Tt06kkJ_RTDKjrnywbNvAdNz3lIE1WDCazQSPwPpm70KF6Xx-jzTJzjkAo3G4Xe8OsH7aiBHqyYYwjvSn_VSQ_Rv7evWmZoF4BFrFePNp0mEg-kyjto_QAve2Um_Da-wHndBq-sEMbESA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz0XuoIQ9_u2fLOK-yKMFcq3TJ6PrB6oDtof_pgAgoLM4dbMrkRM5OE7DRBosCcwbEUGK6PkqPxqKCslUZSa1DRHBfeA-0uThSXQN6sw3cuOZn1I1YI0HraHK0zaqjTymlSk93D6ZIawK1CbwxwPZ3TipuriVlnuAVjKKSykwMNWV0-QBVkSkyROfABYJPMvnR5JcbUKtL7YXGo3IEyl5Lwvbfu8mhijp0L4cg8nYYJm3p92p3d01Y3LmTfhG_TODnwswvBzC6i5805nVNU-b3RlZQRNB-nBsX3710_a8R1LZcQYthxBG1JYYylV5yDn84vTK0-QNgObUoAPmV3uLPrBD6SGWfNyagokGmemjs7idgdKqY7j5TavgV5x9Rr_PBPraMXgD8Z7fI8maIxNXIABhFZuhMwCxCrvAQpiffPjw-F1up9oYOu7MVBN38Ha3rwAMFWqp3kwMR7WiY8PLcT0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz2no8KQkyhoSybfXQ4hcCAuAVlfnNmWZWTCrI4U9vhp7Y0o1NmBIe0Pn5nx1HjBwS7j0ZbqFkiD8WXUX-hA-mr4cn7_IZ1Ji9YxJK2cAWCR-hXTzIUMlst3QGYSZQqQ1bIGrovu7M6DoI548q3ZrzMdTvOlYX3uxRy9fyDbroTfUw-wJ58vKXzlT35dBLiaeWccC72OrleFzo4C-idRUXZcdISEO2ig5HgfuAFLui4PsrPksikQUJ4E4ClgkHXcBq2BNLey1y1ua8dF5A6sjPWWKxgvjmLcHuRN-hBUCLoikH1uCUlic9P5qspJLvI-AIg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz0GM9kFcn1ObNiQxsLUt2fcnEvn9jJMYJuDGmHgPQp0vPeR-qD_Xw_njKwBdgkjiP0643-n1R8DvQfFywUIXyac7Wk7dKqbcoIUhXb220eDt2ok_yVaOEW8CJNY_5CDl2ocsziCMmAT-eQnwBnWSB-gnDm7a_PVKUgOLdoNMly4OTLHntWw5zMWmUa83l39TKA7ry5-ZObt1IUlYACUR1rdro2fhEKkeEyfn0O1wSz6a5YTKHY97y8YhWmiW3CB5HjUCMJ4HXiAofdRquQkVFEbUJUzr1iNYD4hBBeYL9ynqJefr6I6DzMis_QDdeJz0xPxmYjPCjC0rfcVBbrXVpekWvBwSvdg7WOB82UkS_445Kka89qGP86KQvosZIJsg5Q2wABC86we3&c=&ch=


September 26: Essay Writing Workshop, 
6 - 7  p.m. at Logan High School. (All district
students and parents welcome!)

October 17: ALL DAY Campus Visit to
University of Wisconsin-Platteville.

November 3 and 10th:  FAFSA workshops.
More info to come.

October 10 and November 7th: Career Lunch
& Learn.  Topic: A Career in Law

See your Future Center advisor for details!

Future Center Advisors

Central & Luther High Schools
Hayley Moe MSW

 Call: 608-789-2054
Email: hmoe@lacrossepromise.org

Logan & Aquinas High Schools
Andrew Lam MS. Ed
Call: 608-789-7034

Email: alam@lacrossepromise.org

Future Center Progress Report

event which was held at the newly completed La Crosse
Promise Scholarship Eligible house at 717 S. Seventh Street,
built by Tom Thompson.

We also greeted friends young and old at the
Farmer's Market on Friday, August 19 (left)
and Steppin' Out in Pink, presented by
Gundersen Health System on Saturday,
September 10. We had lots of fun on our
Neighborhood Time Travels Walking Tours on
August 13, 24 and September 1.

Please come see us at these upcoming events:

Cameron Park Farmer's Market: Friday, September 23, 4:30-
6:30 p.m.

Neighborhood Time Travels
Walking Tours featuring storyteller
Michael Scott: Saturday October 15,
11 a.m. The free tour starts at the
Southside Neighborhood Community
Center.  A walk-through of the new La
Crosse Promise Scholarship

Eligible home on 7th Street is planned after the tour.

(Please sign up by calling 608.789.2049 or email
neighborhoods@lacrossepromise.org.)

All events subject to change.

Donate Today
 

Please give to help support our mission!

lacrossepromise.org/donate

THANK YOU!

Donate via Amazon 

Every time you shop with Amazon.com a portion of the proceeds from your
purchase will go to support La Crosse Promise. Go here to sign up!

Other Promise Programs

Promise Cities Around the Country 

mailto:hmoe@lacrossepromise.org
mailto:alam@lacrossepromise.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRzzKZAMNSq-YRzINo_xLmLl3TU3656DrbOub5ie3hfERBwgYBV_5-yrUrBq-rlAcfeA6RgVuRhtNM46hBeUNnuU_-PjX12Hwlcq0vaSdP2ROv_h2918iAF0T611b1rvZYNV6b0TJNpIB9k0wMsl8aaNkrwGCUFdCQJ90YHQE0zw7MmsUMEnRgywOA0epAkZPCJM1ceeHJowE0Yg45temc2ggnggLPOnYf1HsIBievuf0ELOLZL8m5LqnMQaSH_niaEi7acKKxsypgkPbSgpfY5SNX8RodWO1IQhAVNNd3haS6Y6rCEWfwfKHHg9N-Dg_bPQ==&c=&ch=
https://www.paypal.com/cgibin/webscr?first_name=&last_name=&undefined_quantity=1&business=bsturm@couleebank.net&image_url=&return=&cancel_return=&item_name=La Crosse Promise&amount=0.00&shipping=0.00&currency_code=USD&item_number=&cmd=_xclick&bn=ctct_Ecom_EmailMarketing_PPS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz5j2TILq-527886tb1GnNk49-HXeiiU8fn7IHpUZ7S_3Wtns6sDbA31B8lnAVD7DYbLQpSBaP6NCI5Wr_J4zcDDu5mQVrtdubVkmYjRllemCcCJqXYC-kWc-lMMA-PjNiYUp3jJtIqlyckuvFf1YHonKywES2xhJvgk0RomzchfFR4qjrUvn_s1VlmfrBQlYM2eDNZDpruGasfYh7CE5x0zvkAFuVqyBBJloKFD6GG3Pnj-38SesqftFKoSIHxDLIIg2DmZoWIRGNOLIi0pOKK6i4qKnsDYJHP_KLFkd70776GmVLBM4ToFHfkikvs0HWPHRovXNRNwM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz5j2TILq-527886tb1GnNk49-HXeiiU8fn7IHpUZ7S_3Wtns6sDbA31B8lnAVD7DYbLQpSBaP6NCI5Wr_J4zcDDu5mQVrtdubVkmYjRllemCcCJqXYC-kWc-lMMA-PjNiYUp3jJtIqlyckuvFf1YHonKywES2xhJvgk0RomzchfFR4qjrUvn_s1VlmfrBQlYM2eDNZDpruGasfYh7CE5x0zvkAFuVqyBBJloKFD6GG3Pnj-38SesqftFKoSIHxDLIIg2DmZoWIRGNOLIi0pOKK6i4qKnsDYJHP_KLFkd70776GmVLBM4ToFHfkikvs0HWPHRovXNRNwM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz5j2TILq-527886tb1GnNk49-HXeiiU8fn7IHpUZ7S_3Wtns6sDbA31B8lnAVD7DYbLQpSBaP6NCI5Wr_J4zcDDu5mQVrtdubVkmYjRllemCcCJqXYC-kWc-lMMA-PjNiYUp3jJtIqlyckuvFf1YHonKywES2xhJvgk0RomzchfFR4qjrUvn_s1VlmfrBQlYM2eDNZDpruGasfYh7CE5x0zvkAFuVqyBBJloKFD6GG3Pnj-38SesqftFKoSIHxDLIIg2DmZoWIRGNOLIi0pOKK6i4qKnsDYJHP_KLFkd70776GmVLBM4ToFHfkikvs0HWPHRovXNRNwM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz5FB7KQTzk9rWRqBkFa1tzQ-nw4tnCVOIKgDE0Tcoq9L2Z-u6rTdjwRYHeQJFckFUd4U2_ypD1G3hQGUgY_PxeRtNw20E8xKVNdX_IWquk06jZXOL1p_1HRKmGgeo98aHj8Mnss5lwzjjYtfmrd5hPAZ7znEqCC9hXKFXmZfixZDwboD3lB02qaEoarRVB4ERieSGLTPYPg2amIhXvJ28TMOX-EZl_9rr57TFgFJYkyc1-XmtBjML1AEELmlI5DiuJ1aASgkq4garwPNCySyFolWZqkRri8Xa2DoP3qSGu9LrBiPh-ruktaBva4pJNR6B8v5D6clGSXAT9K4NxUonLSXfLD2rS_RZJBPXGRIzDTg191Q-CTCfQKLOTWLAqXslN9p9v5I5pV0&c=&ch=


Please take a
moment to review our
recently published
Future Centers
Progress Report for
the 2015-2016 school
year. We've come a
long way in four
years! 

View it here.

Forward to a Friend

The mission of La Crosse Promise is to be a private sector solution to strengthen our community and improve the quality of life for
all its citizens through a strong commitment to education.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEOGbCjTvKQs8anK1hHq36d_uLQAw-WFKQH0rrlIMeRvpow-AJBRz0GM9kFcn1ObdL15BHmSDefMxR2uwHO2trbWS97FVKF1wDAXvRNZWJCZhUaaFn6XzOplUMog1zt0zCI3QlN506JhG0ohm5nrp-2VOdcHInFlbeD_Ov9cDpdCv5IDfnwE7N5P4nsGG0-TTIWKyW0qpBRdjV7ugR0d4m5bfEV5DZ-TjT4jf0R53i7t5DxTdfVP0wPsAxhI_YLumno-EttOQxOmgv4jhFAXHgIfQgLtnYPoaWoNy3JN3GcdHZOwlhqxZ6yPtnMLbHX4e6zNaHlcuBtYKrcSWNTBDYMlahF64KW8db9kq1N2jBhmG6GVXDIU95BrBqGqDlTHQboBQi7ANbOnPBeszTjC5vzKCJuRKVak8yGQltdpM_QWKzWFA1bn7v9BQ3ZFLOkz&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1110190355243&a=1125889999260&ea=

